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Tub Iowa bishopric goes begging,
Hev. Henry Totter, of New Vork, de
clined It, and Dr. Huntington, of Wor
ccstcr, Mass., will probably follow his
example.

Titr. Kaunas legislature want to In

votttiroi.. Snntn Iniralls. It is
said, has a habit of rccelvinir money for
appoIntineuU to ofllec anO if doing other
things equally unbecoming honesty
or dignity of his high posltlonV,

Capr Gitunnr.AU Is to have a dally pa-

per. The Western Vrtts will Im Issued
UiUly after the 1st of January. We wish
the enterprising publisher success In his
hazardous enterprise. Meyers and
Schulz will le valuable lieutenants In the
venture.

Thr state house commissioners are
busy preparing their report of expendi-
tures for the new state house for the Int
two years. Up to that date, there had
been laid out $1.!)07,!50.81. During the
last two years the expenditures have
leen $l,0J0,mc. and tho total outlay to
December 1st, 187 1, Is $2,K7,Ca,-.-l-

). The
board will hsk an appropriation of $S00,-00- 0,

at the next session of tho leg-

islature, and this will exbaun tho $3,500,-00-0

which the constitution proldt
for the ground, building and furnishing
of the state liouw.

We have received torn the publishers,
Janscn, McClurg & Co., Chicago, "Mem-

ories, a story of German Love," transla-
ted from the German by George I'.
Upton. This little volume Is a marvel of
beauty, typographically, ami In a literary
sense "is a wonderfully beautiful
tlou, pure in tone, exquisite in thought,
antl breathing through the spirit of ideal
love the thoughts which nearest touch
the higher life. The character of the
heroine, which Is founded upon Goethe's
'Uebcr Allcu Glpfeln 1st Huh,' is drawn
with charming simplicity and power. It
RatiMics tiic highest Ideal of womanly
loveliness, and the purest of poetic
beauty."

i ne uook is an exquisite holiday pres
ent and may be procured of the publish
en.

Tnig colored people of Louisville sufler
by the failure of the Freedmen's Savings
Bank to the extent of f105,000. They
have memorialized Congress for aid, but
ills not probable that anything can be
done for them. The report of the com-
missioners of the bank show grievous
mismanagement and fraud on the part of
the managers. The funds were lent to Irre-
sponsible persons on worthless securities
and are Irretrievably lost to tliedcpoltors.
"Under existing conditions the negro
votes the Itepubllean ticket because he
knows his friends are of that party" said
President Grant in his message. The
Freedmen's bank was a Itepubllean eon-cer- n

from stem to stern and the colored
depositors, seventy thousand of them,
who have lost the fruits of ten years'
free labor, can now reflect on tho good
turn their "friends," ail of the Uepub-JJca- n

party, have served them.

KENI.'MITIOW.
Wo do not sympathize witli the move-

ment to force specie resumption by legis-
lative ctIon that will contract the cur--

rciicy niddcnly, or take from tlio green-
back, h the present condition of affairs,
tho ligal tender feature. As much as
we rirprccnte expansion, wo deprecate the
polliy of contraction ot forced nnd stul- -
lenresumptlon still more. In the cor
ruption that Inevitably results from the
undue "expansion" of a currency not
liit'cd upon the precious metals lurks
ilangerto the family as well as to the state.
uut or Micii expansion irrows curses
more plentiful than weeds out of rich
nogloctnl gtotmu. Mueh cheap money

fnlintnlna nf mnrnlltv. nitJ
leads the icople allllctf- -' JV " nlonK a

pathway crf'"'' '0' leverlsli
bankruptcy and its aecom-panyln- jr

illttwcs. Hut the statesman

who attempts to correct the evil of
much cheap money by the herole treat-ntc- nt

by contracting Us volumo sud-

denly and thus Mopping enterprises by
the interposition of the rude hand

of the iowcr of the State. W as fool-

ish as the physician who would
attempt to euro mania potu by
withdrawing all stlimdants from the pa-

tient and dolnjr him with cold water; ami
lectures upon the evils of exce'Slvc
drinking.

'flit 'lii'LLRTi.v has advocated a return
to specie payments, and will continue to
do o, but It deprecates tho lnane
raving of the nltra hard money men,
who. like Mippllants for "grace" tit a
caniHiieetlng, are crying. "Itlgbl now,
f.oni: nirlit nou-- f

Tiir Itm.ivn.v tand upon tlic Illi-

nois platform, and believes sjieele pay-

ments may be reached by rclJt!ng Inll.i- -

tlon. This policy would result In a
gradual return to specie payments, and
wouldeontrlbutc to the prosperity of the
country; but the pulley of compelling
Immediate resumption, If consummated,
will IntcnMfy the dlstrcsx of the people
nnd bring tlNaster upon the country t
do not now dream of.

THR KATir. UIXU I ltAlK.
Certain of the Spiritualists of this city

declared yesterday that there was "noth
ing in the pretended cxpoMirc of 'Katie
King, " and that all we had said In I UK

ItULi.ETi.s-- was an "Infernal lie." With
people of this kind there is no Use to ar-

gue, and they cannot be persuaded to re

turn from following after the mostfooll-- h

ofsuper.-tUli)-n. They arc wedded to their
Idols, and it might be the
part of wisdom to let them alone ; but It

docs us good-t- see them quirm in their
efforts to believe what Is unreasonable
and exceedingly foolish.

"Katie Mug." whatever tlto Spiritual
ists may say, lias been exposvd, and only
very stupid oriery foolish people will
deny the fact. And tills U the manner In
which her ghostly robes were stripped
from her comely body :

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, of I'lilliuiclphia,
arc .Spiritual mediums. All good and
true SnlrltualNts reco'mlc them as such,

Through and by the aid of their medium-I- s

tic power, a female spirit who had
lived some hundred years ago, "materl--

all.ed" that is to say, assumed a body
that was vMble to the naked eye, palpa.
ble to the touch, and endowed
with the abllltv ot locomotion nml oi
speec .rjl0 m0,t Mile Spiritualists
l.i tic I'uuilirv KiM HiU niatiri.illzi'il

P'fr, touched her, and spoke to and with
.HBkJhcv were all convinced. Among
tliCMKobcrt Dale Utvcu nnd Dr,
Chlldi. TWitics saw the spirit walk
out of the cuTKict and disappear into it.
They wereduintfoundod, if they were not
convinced. Visitoigavo to the spirit ar-

ticles ofjewelry, and'vthcr present, with
which she vanished into thin air; she
talked; and told strange things about
the life to come ; she was a wonder and a
mystery.

Uut now comes the sequel. An Incred-
ulous gentleman succeeded In tracing the
spirit to a boarding lioit'e, nnd after

effort succeeded In persuading
her to confess the deception site had prac-
ticed, aud to produce the gauzy dresses
she wore at the manifestations.
These dresses were shown, with a largo
quantity of the jewelry that had
been presented to tho "spirit," to Mr.
Owen aud to Dr. Cliiids ; they were w"
. i..i ......w ., h.iii lies) aud

"blood, and they had tho moral courage
to say mi, and acknowledge that they had
been deceived. Our very wise Spiritual-
ists may bellevo they can help their cause
by denying the exposure of Katie King,
butlnfacttliey will not they will by such
stubbornness prove themselves to bo
unreasonable aud very foolish people.

Now, 'hen ; since no sensible person
can doubt that reputable spiritual

caught practicing materi-
alizing tricks antl iue them off for
genuine manifestations, what confidence
can we place In any of the
manifestations of spirit power? May
they not all bo as tricky as the Katie
King trick ?

Tin: itoss Ainii'i-rio.- v sm.sk.
After long waiting there appears to be

good reasons for believ lug that Charley
itoss, the child nbducted from his par-
ents last July, in Germantown, a suburb
of Philadelphia, will lie returned to them.
The circumstances of Ids abduction are
fresh In the mind of the public: One
day In June, Charley, with his brother
Walter, were playing In the neighbor-
hood of their parents' house. Charley
was four and Walter eight years of age.
Two men, loitering near, talked to the
boys ami gavo them toys and candy. On
the llrst of July, In (lie afternoon, be
tween four and live o'clock,
these two men drove up in
a nugL'y where the two liovs
were again playing or walking and Invi-

ted them to ride. The boys went willing.
ly into the buggy; alter riding some
time, one of the men told Walter to get
out and buy some 'i't,L,

boy got out and went Into a store, tho
buggy diovo on, and Charley Itoss lias
not been epen or heard of since.

Mr. Itoss, the father of Ihebov, search- -

ed diligently for his lost child, evoked
the aid of the police and advertised, with
no success. Tho loss of the boy and
myttery attending ids carrying off ex-cit-

the sympathy and the curiosity not
only or tho people of Philadelphia but

of the wholo country. Mr. ltoss him- -

Eclf offered threo hundred dollars
reward for him and tho authorities
of Philadelphia twenty thousand dollar?.
These rewards Induced tho abductors to
make known through tiie personal col-

umn of the l'lilladelpha Ledger that they
were ready to negotiate, but nothing
definite was arrived at, owing, most
probably, to their fear of detection and
punishment' Many rumors ol
the iMdlng of the missing boy
j,a" ocen put In circulation In all parts
of the, country, but they have all proved
false and Ills whcreabouU has remained
an unsolved mystery.

On the morning of thellth lnt . two
burglars were discovered In the summer-hous- e

of. Judge Van llrunt, at the village
of Hay lildgc, not far from llrooklyn.
The houe was unoccupied, but a burglar
alarm extended to tho next house
owned by Judge Van llrunt's brother,
Mr. itulef Van llrunt, nnd by
this means the family of Mr. Van llrunt
were made aware of the presence of burg-

lars In the unoccupied house. Mr. Van
llrunt, his son and a workman, armed
with shot guns, proceeded to tho house,
and after waiting nwlillc concluded to go
In to the burglar. The turning of the
lock caused them to make a rush for the
cellar, and fhortlv after, In their ef
forts to ccape, one was nhot dead almost
Instantly und Iheotherinorially wounded.

The wounded man lingered about
three hours, lio gave Ids name as Jo-
seph Douglass; when Informed that his
companion was dead, aud knowing Ills
own wounds to be mortal, he coufcssid
that they were the abductors of Charley
Ko;S. When prcsccd to tell all about it,
he answered that "the boy" but fear
or pain or stubboruess kept him silent
further than this, nml he died without re-

vealing the whereabouts of the lot boy.
Uut the burglars were noted characters,

nnd since the tragic occurrence It lias
transpired that they have long been sus
pected of living the abductors of Charley
itoss, and inspector Walling, of New
York, has for months been engaged In
"working up the case." Douglass was
an unmarried man aged twenty-eig-

years, nnd Mis companion, t llllam
Moshier wasforty-llveam!!ia- s a wife nnd
five children. It is thought that through
this woman all the mysteries of the Itoss
abduction ease will be made mam.
It Is now elvar that money anil only
innncv wait the niiisn of the nliiliirtlon.
MohliTnnd Douglass bcl!e!ng Mr. Itoss
to oc a man oi wealth.

iitot'i:iiii:.s.

C 1) .rtir J. W Stewart.

ARTER & STEWART.
(Successor to I. Arter A Co.)

GROCERS
AMI

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Commercial Avanue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Keep ovorvthincr nertninlnor to
tho lino of Stnnlo and Fnncv QrO'
corios, Woodcnware, Vegotablcs,

1 UIIB, OiU., CiU.

TOIZE
ON

WHEELZE.

WngonB, Carts, Perambulators,
Volocipodos, WhooMTorsoa,

Swings, Tablos, Chairs,
Wnrdrobos, Bedsteads,

Trunks, Dishos,
SkntCB, Sic.

Malaga Grapes, Fruits,
Nuts, Oako's Can-

dies, &c, &c,
nut Tin;

HOLLADAZE.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

L
I'OMMIeHOX MMtCIIAXTN.

C. CLOSE,
(enrl

Commission Merchant
XKO DXALr.n I

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTEB,
IIAIK, &C,

Umlor City National Bank.
T WIM.mII In rur-lo- lulu at nuiMirnriurcrs'
X. price", RiMluif rrcUM

COFFEY,
HARBISON Sc CO.,

(Siirriior to t Hunt A Co )

FOirWAItETNGr

Commission Merchants
.U'1 Dealers In

FL0UK, 0KAIN and HAY,

ro. 03 Ohio Levee.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SOJT,

.Siicceiiors to John II l'hlllli)

forwahdnq
AND

Commission Merchants
.nJ Dealer, III

IIAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,

HEAL, BKAN, etc.

Agents for LAFL1N & BAND POWDER C0

Corner Tenth Stroet and' Ohio
Levoo.

.. 1) MsthUM. '. E C Utit

MATHUSS "& UHL",

FORWARDING
And Cenerut

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

G-O- L Ohio Xiovoo.

MILLER Sc PARKER,
FORWARDING

-A-u.1-

Commission Merchants

AGKNTS FOIl

OHIO LEVEE, between Fourth and Sixth Sti)

K. J. Aym. S. D. Ayres

AYRES & CO.,

IPXjOXJXI.

Ami general

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

Attention, Rollers!

PRIZE EXTRAORDINARY,

OOXjX OOIjD !

$20 00 GOLD

rotlie roller who makes the lunreat "run" of
len-l'in- n, Hie (i) frameit, "Lamug" thow who
iwuc o cr j iu iu.i jirue-roilin-

810 00 GOLD
To the roller who mako the largest "run." Iu

votaeii nil- - u un), ue tsj iraroe,.

E3Itolllns to lake jilac at

CLARK'S BOWLING ALLEY,

Dccornbor 10th and 20th.

YVS."0"1 l'rlies to he given hy KirnliaVer,
the Clothier, l Ohio Leee, Cairo

1IOAT NTOItl'.S.
f iwMv WS ,. ... .. ,

SAM WILSON,

ItKlLLIt IS

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Sec.

No. 110

OJjilo Xjovooi

Mt'MIO HTOItE.

New Music Store.

BOBBINS'

1D8H BAZAR !

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

. CAIRO, ILL.

Is XTow Open.
PIANOS,

SHEET MUSIC
Musical Morchandiso of nil kinds

nt prices to suit thotimos.
Messrs. Hobhltis would announce to

tbelr frlrmWnnd the piilillrgcniTHlly
umi imvnu ccn n nicy mm,

fuvoralily known through
out tlil rrglon nn ileal-- f

111 PIANOS.

netted wph
the wliolciile

hotlMs of AV. Y.
Kimball nf Chirngn, for

the ptst tt'n yearn, tlicy
liavo coni'lutlcd to opci a Muilc

Store in Cairo, where tlicy will keep
on hnnil. and be constantly In rccolnt of

ever thing In their Ihc ilelrcd by their
cutioincm

PIANOS.
From the Celebrated manulnctor)' of

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.,
of Huston. A Piano of world-wid- e reputa-
tion and. considered by all our noted mil- -
alcla" to be tliu bcu Piano now uindc in
the United States; aIo, the very popular

GREAT UNION PIANO
Jfadc III cv York, of which we have sol,l
omt400 In Southern Illiuots, giirg perfect
suimat'iion.

SMITH'S

American Organs.
The inot nerfwt and durable Oriran ever

made, there lieii' now ( vcr o in the.

TIIE
Kimball Orchestral Organ.

A virv lino InUrnmcnt. adantnil l.i IV.
STHUMilNTAIi AS WKI.I.AS SACIIKU
MUSIC, and becoming more and mori; pop
ular ever .

SHEET MUSIC
A great variety, sclecli'd with cu-- , .iid

adanlcd to the wants of nur customer., con.
(tiling of all tbe new and popular music of
tnc uay, jjuiii vuuai. ami i.Nautr- -
31 KM AI..

A Largo Collection of

Studies & Exercises
FOR THE USE OF SCHOLARS,

We would rail speclil attention of teach
ers to this department of our xtock.

Ordcra solicited, and mu.Ic selcited lo
sun anu sent nymaii.on nmntiii4

us from large cities.

TO TEACHERS.
We will nirnMi our niAdc to tcarher at

tho usual will select iuule for
your seiioiars. it you win lei us Know inc
erado and stvlo de.ilred.

Teacher overvwhero are requested to
scnu us tncir aiiurv-K- , ami we win i.t'c
tiicm inionneci or the ncwiubiicatioc.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
ALL KINDS.

VIOLINS,

GUITARS,

FLUTES.
BANJOS

ULAnlNblb,
PICOLOS,

FIFES,
DRUMS

CYMBALS BAND INSTRUMENTS,

OP ALL KINDS, FURNISHED
TO ORDER.

ACCORDEANS,
HARMONICAS,
IRISH HARPS

METRONOMES,
TUNING FORKS,
VIOLIN BOWS,
VIOLINCELLOS,
DOUBLE BASES,
TAMBORINES.

ALL KINDS OF SMALL GOODS

BOW HAIR,

TAILPIECES,
fikoer mmnam pegs.

CAPA iT ASTROS,

BRIDGES, SC.
With hundreds of articles Id our line, re
quiring too uiucu space tor enumeration,

MUSIC BOOKS.
Of every dcsrlpt!on on hand, or furnlshod

to orutr.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
For all Kinds of Inttrumcnt.

All PJanos sold tiy tin aro warnntcd live
years, anu fatllar.tlon guarantied,

PIANOS OR ORGANS
SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

This being tho only reirnlur 5Iuln sinre
nearer than St. Louis, wu bonn .,nr oil-- n,.,i
honornblo desllng may indui'o our IrKinJ
to sustain us by a llberul patronage.

AUJtCI.,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAR,

Cairo, Illinois.

A

., .

Pure Coffee
FRESHLY ROASTED

AND

j ARTER & STEWART
113 Avonuo.
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PLANTERS'
HOTEL

find the

DEALER IN

MEN'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS, MOROCCO DAGS, I&C,

Is now prepared to shov; one of the most su-pur- b

stocks ever offered in this community.
He will not be undersold.

SILK HATS A SPECIALTY!
Gentlemen desiring hats of a precise fit

can have the measure of their heads taken to a
hair, and their head gear made to order in the
latest fashion and finest style.

79 LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor.

54 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.
- ti - -

This house contains 35 good rooms.
Travelers will always

uanons.
trusty watch for

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

GROUND.

Commorclal

2g

best accommo

OHIO

trains and boats day and

Delmonico
HOTELand restaurant

Corner Ohio Levee and Sixth Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.

HAHEY WALKER, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

T. R SULLIVAN,
X2t3X.Xj33Xl. xaxr

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, &c.
ALSO, A FULL LINE OP

TOILET A2TD QOODS,
163 Commercial Avonuo, botwoon Ninth and Tonth Stroots,

Cairo, Illinois.


